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We were Made for Eternity,Skin
Eruptions isand similar annoyance are caused

by an impute Iilnod, which will

result in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impurities
will develop intii Scrofula, licxe-m-

Salt kheum and other serious

mw V

and lie Great Amtiitions

which Tirol) ii our

Souls cannol lie

Stilled kj

Death.

LESSENS PAIN - INSURES SAFETY

TRUE MANHOOD.

It is not always the coat that tells,

Nor the collar your friend may Wear;
It is not always the shine uf the shoe,

Nor the finished touch of bis hair.

It is not all in a silken hat,

Nur the fitting neat of his gloves;

It is nut merely Ids cultured air,
Nor the circle in which he moves.

It is nut his temper, his pride nor smile.

Nor yet his worshipful mien;

It is tint even the name he bears

In a world that is shallow ami mean.

Ah, no, after all, 'tis the man himself,

As be stands with his Cod alone,

"I'is the heart that heats beneath the coat,

The life that points to the throne.
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BRAOFtFLD REQULATOt CO.,
I nr Sale by uili'rulttU, tlama,(U

Miss Muwlinnkn Vote for that hor
'iiiiw t.ikt'ii fniir bnlllts rf
VirJJj with wandcrful results
jtJswK A"1 cnjoyinn tin best limllh I

ever knew, ban1 yeum-- twenty If in this life only we have hoiic iurid man! Why. how can yon, when ho
has such a liig. ufrly red beard? Judge, Christ, we are of nil men most miserable.

I. Corinthians, xv., 1!,
HllinUl etllt. my nay nicy in. li 3.i n

nits ai well. 1 am IWlimr qiiiic III"1 a

PXfOMCIl IN A JIFFY. If a man lives in the cuiivietiou thatliomnrjenl Prlntim; W.nlin.yiiiri, I), C.

Our Treatise on Blood jtt-- Skin Uisfaws
mailed ito H ;inv itddlifif. there is nulliiii" for him in the future

SWIFT SPfCiriR CO., Wlvili. a. The eye that cheers with its kiudly

IPEEDY ana LASTING RESULTS.glance,

'Tis the arm 'round a brother east;

he has very lit tie to complain of when

the lime comes for him to be annihilated
because he has had all he expected to

get. If, however, a man is promised an-

other life on what he deems good author

PEOPLE,
if No Inconvenience. Simple,Oil Dominion Punts n goi - AninT.tTTrr.T rnr.ilThe hand that points to a hope beyond,

Tis a hope that endures to the last.
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ity and makes great sacrifices in order

to fit himself for it, but is told when

Hearing the end that the promise cannot
A TREE WITH A TEMPER

MANUFACTURING CO.
rrbe kept, he is "of all men must miserable "

St. Paul was quite right in declaring that ffE SOUTHER
rrrr.nsni'ifd, va.

Wreck.

"At one time in my early practice in

a country town," said a dentist the other

day, "there came to me a very m rvoiis

woliiau to have a tooth extruded. She

carticd on so that I could scarcely get her

into the chair, and as soon as I put the

forceps near her inuutli she screamed

and bounced about so (hat I couldn't do

anything with lnr.
"After (wo or three each worse

than the other, I suggested that I should

take her to the nearest large town, where

a dentist administered gas. Well, the

tooth hurt so, that at last she consented,

and I look her there, about twenty-fiv-

miles by rail.

"I went armed with a pair of forceps,

as a matter of habit, and when we got

to the place and she saw the gas bag and

other appliances, she had the fidgets

again, worse than before, and I had to

give it up and tako her back home. I

was thoroughly provoked, and much an-

noyed, but she had money, and was pay-

ing fur foolishness, so I tried to restrain

my feelings.

"About ten miles out of town, and

as the train was going along about twen-

ty miles an hour, and she was holding

her jaw, and I was holding mine in the

seat beside her, wo came into collision

with something on the line, and the hist

thing I knew we were rolling down an em-

bankment, and being piled up in a very

promiscuous fashion.

"I don't know how it eame about, but

I wasn't hurt much, and when my senses

were fully restored I dragged my patient

out through a window, and laid her on a

bank near by.

"She was pretly badly bruised, and

had been knocked senseless, and, as 1

was cmleavoiing to restore her, a brilliant

thought occurred to me.

"The next moment I had out my

forceps, and the next I bad out lie con-

founded tooth. Two hours later one ol

It Grows in Arizona witli An- -

ucli a disappointment overtops all other

kinds.J. COI I F.N' A SUN', Proprietor,
Ilow brief is the span of human life!

other that fe Licjit Lite

an Electric Lamp,It is at best only an itliuius 'twixt two
r.llUITS. I'.l.KCTlilC KKI.I.H

ACCOMMODATION WO.

C. KN'OliGliARS, Proprietor, late of
i'.utler, Pa.
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RfUlwny unltiii timl l'ullnmii Hlrlltcs cJ"y the I'mitlrtem'' of ttnh tarllni to llin onTitruveiBled
p. Wright, chuiimun of tho ooiiunHalun. In t'nlurt St iIim i immilsxinncr rf lulmr; John 0.Surroll of Nw York, ft lnwvt r of tntt InU'Krlty, uin I .linijjt- NUtmlitri K. WurihUiKton, ot

Fooria, In rnnimipd ono of thu lnwytirs of IlllnutH,
"I assure you, sir, I cannot live with

out your daughter."

Cor. Sycainoic and Ilollinglirnnk streets,
l'etersliurg, Vn.

Kolicit trade of Eastern Carolina.

JtiTWe make pants ill all grades,

oct 19 ly.

(Hi, you nverostimato me. Hie The only first class hotel in thecity.
Commercial rates, Ji. to 2 !( per day.

boundless seas, the past, tho future-t- wo

eternities. Our days and months

go by so noiselessly that we scarcely note

the footfalls of their coming or their go-

ing. Childhood passes into youth in

the twiukliug of an eye. A little laugh-

ter, an hour's play with a few toys and

(rendo lilaetter.

Tin: WAY IT WOUHS.

Business Men the time arrives when childish things

LcAVEATS .TRADE Marks

"There arc more queer things to the

aero in Arizona than in any other part
of this wide land," said Colonel Hraee

Dion of Houck'a Tank, Apache county

"and, according to my idea, and I know

pretty near what queer things are, the

queerest thing in all Alizona is the tree

that has a temper Worse than a blond

coinie opera prima donna's aud gets its

dander up with just as small provocation.

They tell nic out there that this tree be-

longs lo (he couifcrous species. It grows

to bo something like 25 feet high and

then stops. Its leaves are long, slender

and pointed, like porcupine quills. When

must be put away. Youth, exuberant

youth, shortly sobers iuto manhood. A

dream or two, a few castles in tho air,
COPYRIGHTS.

fleeting vision of divine possibilities,

-- SEND YOU! ORDEKS FOR- -

TAN I OBTAIN A PATENT f form
prompt answer and an honest opinion, write to
ni t NN tV CO., who have hud ni'WlTtlftj ywira
ftperlt'ncfllntlio fxitpnt bufliiictiti. rommunU'
tintis utrlctly coiiH dont lat. A lliindlintik ot In-

formation cont'i'.rn ina I'ntrntH and hum to otv
tuiu tln'tn pent Tret. Am a catalogue 9t mechan-
ica nnj scientific tMiokii nont lrt.

l'ntt'tila tnkt'n ttirouun Munn ft Co. rvceln
(meniul iiotlci'inthe Xrlt'iitlltc Amrrlrnn. and

then the shoulders broaden to bear heav-

ier burdens, and the heart recognizes the

graver responsibilities of life. Manhood

changes to old age like a flash of light iius ara bronuht wtoVly bolorntho puMlo wltii--

rout to ttie invi'iitnr. This rulendld paper,
iriMinl f(U'ltly. I'lrHantly iltaMrntprt, linn ItT far tlia
lArut'rt nrculntmn of anr icicn title work in tho
Wurltt. W. n yenr. Hnimui

ning in a summer cloud. Some hard

work, some short years of earnest toil,
lis tree is in a good humor, these leaves

i uu mi mi ki ition. mum hit.
nine '1 a. Kvurt niiuiher cimlrtliu henii.

some days of bitter disappointment, some

:h JOIt IMilNTINdK- -
TO THE

EXCELSIOR

l'RINTINd

COMPANY,

ITHU .Unit', mm I'lini.iiKiiniiiii m
hotiACH. with plana, matliiut huiidura to how tti
lHieot iteolirnn uud aeeure contract i. Arlilrtma

MINN a. CO., MW VoltK, J 01 BUUAUWAT.

lie close to the branches, and it spreads a

pleasant aromatic odi r all around. Hut

when it is angry every leaf on (he tree
Porn Ilow dlil you full (n love with nightB of weary weeping, and then the

nerves grow dull, the sight becomes dim,Mr. Clinker so suddenly?
rises up on end, and the aspect of thatCora I ttther fornude him to come to the physicians who bad been summoned

had restored her to consciousness, and,
the snows of wioter arc scattered over

the house. Drooljlyn Ltfo. particular piece of limber is about as Grand Displaytierce and threatening as anything you she opened her mouth aud saw me"A HAFH m'IKil.An."
the head, tho hope of earlier days havo

ripened or withered. The sun sets, we

linger in the twilight for a few moments

and then the uight c mios down, in which

landing by her side, she clapped herwould care to look at. The pleasant

hand to her jaw, and exclaimed:

"Oh, doctor, 1 knew it would be terri -- OF-no can neither walk nor notk.
ble, but I didn't think it would be so bad

resinous odor the tree sent forth in its

peaceful mood gives way to an odor that

will put wings on your feet to place ns

much distance as you can between the

offensive tree and yourself.

You cannot hold on to your years,
that. However, though, it's out at

however strong your grasp may be. They

WELDON, N. C.

THE EXCELSIOR EXCELS nil oth-

er printing houses in (il)OD WORK, HIST

JJATf-lilAL- mid

SLOWEST PRICE- S-

last."
fill slip away from you in spite of en- -

"Then she went lo sleep, and it was a"This tree is very touchy on the sub

SPRING
MILLINERY,

FANCY (I00I1S and NOVELTIES.

tieatv or iiienaoe. When you have
week before she knew the real facts ofject of dogs, and the coming of a canine

stood on the seashore you havo perhapi
the case."

tried to hold a handful of sand. What A COLORLD DAWL. "Did she pay you anything extra?'
ILL KINDS BLANK DEEDS ON HAND

asked the writer.
a useless task it is! It falls between

your lingers in spitu of your utmost en

anywhere near it will iustantly make it

furious. Yet a wolf, a grij.ily bear or a

mountain lion never i u files the temper of
this tree if those animals do not presume

on too great familiarity with it. They

Ilutterick'sratteriwi.

11. & (5. (X)USETS,"No," smiled the dentist, "but the
deavor, and after awhile, when you open

teet, and the contractor has chosen his

timbci from a dozen forests. Now she

stands complete, and the workmen with
Misses nt .Klc., Ladies 7.". tofl.

I1 1 is? J
1 1 1 la-- 1

railway company did twenty five hun-

dred dollais and I got half."ay lie around it as long as they care to,
your hand, only a few silvery or golden

grains are iell. So lile escapes, and cv

cry day becomes a yesterday. The clock

BWJul'i ices w ill lie made to suit the limes.
Hals and lionnets made and trimmed t
order.

but if one of them so far forgets itself asThe End of a Series of Success- -
A Grand Feati;kk Of Hood's Sar- -

to rub or scratch the trunk of the tree

fit i'A i'A PA i'A
Vti vt w Vit

Letter Heads, 1'acket Heads,

liill Heads, Envelopes,

lltatemenU, Hand Itills,

J'rogrnmmcs, Tickets,

Etc., F.te. Etc.

y
fieks the time away whet her you qfc liuni MRS. P. A. LEWIS,

Weldon, N. C.
s.iparilla is that it purifies the blood ' and

sends it coursing through the veins fullthe hot tempered thing will fly into one

ol its tantrums instantly, and the way
gry or well fed., and the pendulum swings

of richness and health, it also imparls
new life and vigor to every function ofrelentlessly whether you are rich or poor.

Mr. Bear, Wolf or Lion will make him Chas. M. Walsh,''And the same thing," says Solomon,
Wt- -- Jiriiohlyn

HOT WpATIIE(t DYI., self scarce in those parts is a whole circus the body. Hence the expression so olten
heard: "Hood's Sarsaparilln made a ucw

A family druggist in Chicago happened

to look up from the tub of fruit syrup he

was compounding, and was astonished to

see the shattered wreck of a man enter

South Sycamore st., Petersburg, Vahappeneth to us us all."
Now hero is a curious fact, Tho elm iiorson of me." It overcomes that tiredto see. Nothing will work this tiee up

to conet rt pitch, though, so quick and

effectually ns throwim; stone, at it. Then
feeling so common now.

by the roadside outlives us. The rusty
Hoods ills are purely vegetable, perand throw itself upon a chair. Thsword that hangs on yuur library wall,

fir Write for samples and prtees.

E. I.. llAYlVAItl), PltOI'ltlKTOB.

DJVI$$ CO.,
fectly harmless, always reliable and bene- - 0)wreck was in an awful condition, bleed

eial.
it will actually rip and tear, and no livin;

thing would think of going within gun-

shot of it. Seme folks out at Houek'

their sledge loosen the wedjjes, and she

slips duwn til" 'ljs and IW the first

time embraces the mighty deep which is

to bo her homo. How gracefully she

floals, a thing of life and beauty! How

promising is her future! She is able lo

bear a thousand tons burden across a

wintry ocean, in spile of mountainous

waves and northern gale. She will

laugh at the tempest, for she is brave

and strong.

Wc board her for a tri;,l trip. Her

white sails qti't us ly the forts and

through tlii) Narrows and around the

lightship. Then she comes back in some

convenient pliioe. Suppose we tell you

that her whole mission is accomplished

and there is nothing more for her to do.

You ask in wouder, "Why build her,

then? Is it not folly to tako so much

pains for a trial trip, and then to leave

telling yi u of the heroic deeds of a for-

mer genetation, will be received by your ing, uk i) t'ul. Jlareo Iteurris, at every

vein. l'l.jsiaans in tlie Middle Ages r
Tank call this tree the porcupine tree," hat in the name of Sir Walter

bildrcn's children alter you have been

aid iu your festng Jilncu. Te, pebble

rhieh ym kjuk olf the sidewalk, if it

scribed tlio wearing of an amethyst as

sure cure for nt rvuus diseases. 0and sonic say its rijbt name is skunkSeott has happened to you?'' cried the
tree. I call it the holy terror tree. Butdruggist.

"Pour a few quarts of arnica on me,'
had a tongue, would tell you the story

of this earth when t was in its very in
no matter what you call it, it is a queer

ffpt
ill 8

M i

t
itii a

responded the wreck wearily, "and I'll job of nature, and Arizona claims it

her own.
HI

R
fancy, more year, ago than your Imagi-

nation can conceive. tell you. "
When Baby was , rrnxo hor Castorta,

"While thhi trco U the only real, genThe druggist stitched hiiu n andThe elm, the rusty sword, the worth

WHOLESALE GROCERS

No. 43 Hyuamorc st, I'elershll'B. Vu.

TOB-A.OCO- S.

Our special brands of Flonr:

GOLD MEDAL FANCY PATENT,

DIXIE PATENT,

OEM PATENT,

ItyliVT CUEEV,

SN'OWDROP.

Wh. a ulio van a Child, tho crittl for Oastoria.

When aho Uvanio Mi, sin cmg Ut Canton,soaked him in healing Huida ami listened uine vegetable kingdom crank wc vo got

in Arizona, we point with some more Wbi'U aim bad Chlldivii, alio gave thorn Cantoris.for the story. 1

less pebble have a kind of eternal lite,

but ynu must die. What a marvellous

statement! Ilow incredible it seems!
her at her anchorage tu rut ant) sink?" pride to another tree that only Arizona

The same may ha said of the soul. soil has the talent to produce. This oneIsitnotstinngprtlian words can ex

"I live on Clinton avenue," aid the
wreck. "I have lately been reading up
on lion tamers, and I came to the con-

clusion that the human eye would subdue

This brief life is only tho trial trip. WcTwo drain. ul'li a .lillflil tvy,,
Tiro itrcams that How as one. is the electric light tree. This tree

permitrnvaccinated persons are not
not as abundant as the holy terror treeFOOLING TUB IIAKUINQ COMMITTER,

press that any thoughtful man should aa

s rt that the soul is finojd in by death,

and that the road It has travelled ends at
ted to vote iu Norway.

pass by a few buoys in the harbor if
eternal life, wc stem tho ebb or flood

tide for a few hours, wejust get a glimpse
PROFESSIONAL CARPS. and is a dwarf, seldom having the

0any beast that walks. I tried it ou all

the animals in the neighborhood, and it Mulberry trees hive known to bearcourage la j;ct iikjc than 12 feet hi
Its foliage is very dense, and at nightseemed to work all right.of the ocenn that spreads beyond our

vision, aid, and then what we call death fruit four times in one season.

W. II. IAY,S. O. rA!SIKI.,T. C HABBHWK

Woldon, N, C. Littleton, N. t. Weldon, N.C.

DAY, DANIEL IIAHIIINON,

ATTO R N EY W,
gleams like an are light. The light that"For tyo or (.hrou V'oks ) went around

the grave? The body may bo salisfled

with seventy years, but not the mii.d.

The soul's keen appetite i just whetted

when it is tuld that there is nothing to

oat. Hollies are easily sated, but by ie

shines from this tree is so strong that Live fishes have been safely sent bysubduing things with my eye. Then
intervenes, n it la the great Atlantic

of immortality ahead of s shall we conicPractical iu the courts of Halifax anil olio may sit 'J5 feel away and read print mail from India to the Hritish Museumgot iuto an nrguuient with a neighbor on
Id anchor in the ravefWaffen ffll'HMc", ""d wherever tneir ser

vinMarc neened. the iiiestiun. He held that a reallytime they are riiady to Jjop the foul
The queerest point of thii tree is that its

light begins to grow dim with the coming

I.rwosl cash prices guaranteed. AU
work warranted satisfactory.

m.Mtl.KS M, WAL.SU.
oct lily.

It oaunot be true. Wo were made lloihd aligator flesh tastes very much' Oneofthe firm will a in Halifax on
witbiu them has just li.'enu to learn how n reo animal didu't c.iro a red cent for

the hiiniaii eye. I ollcrcd to bet hiiunull Holiday. I - for eternity, and the great ambitions like veal. It - m all eaten in India,of the new moon mid steadily loses brill
1LI 1. KiSIIl to live. Why then should both die at

the same lunuitul?
ianey until the moon is full. Then theaitsottt1''-1- $10 that he couldn't produce an allium

which throb iu our souls eaiinothe stilled

by death. The funeral procession leaves Uiant skeletous measuring over seventree is as dark a a. luitio. When tbi hut 1 o.mUii'i 0111111. r I y looking at it FldlU' I llllwvi illM wf.mm.ainit.ln.
a-- .'l- - fi.h. (JmhIus at the mouth of the harbor, ami when fc-- t hnvohcen dug up in Guatemala.llieun UCill. to Wane, the Ileus 11iluiUu.il

Why was the soul made so large, if

this life is all? If you were told that

Niagara was made to drive the farmet I iy is gradually renewed, and by the time
".My neighbor took inn into a strange

yard by monn!ight, and ' i me to
hypnoliyMi big soirol bulldog that was

ur friends return to their homes we

ipread invisible canvas and sail on and

Tk I" DLLBX DANIIU
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Weldos, N. C.
NKW ADVKKTISKMKNTS.ihemoon has disappeared the tree

gristmill lor a tingle day and nothii g
on toward the Throne of (ip,d. shining again as brightly as ever. Somesitting on the porch. Several strangers

were there to see the experiment, and I times the light on this queer tree bePractice In thceonrliof HllliandNoUump
t mi and In tliesuurenieand Federal courts. Ool-- si? comes faint even in the dark of thewent to work.IwiUoiumade In allpniUof N..rli Carolina.
flBluc& ofcee at IJijlls, N. 0.,opi,l atogUan

The earliest methol of spinning was

by bunching a few fibres and rolling

thein Into a thread with the hand.
moon. Then we have to do a queei"I stared into tho orbs of that beast

ft Vtwn, Oollon and PmauU, a 1 S.AQ
1'rnciiina (ntw and!i"ttoea 1 V

Oavta, I'ttttaeeo and Ftutu 1 A.INI
Alan Mnnrt rtf Pnh, Kainlt. Nolnhata Pnttwh,

RU.'k NitrnU Hurt. itilrKwidMni. quantitiwi Ha
l.o 'i ittainiM(rirv'a W . H. I'OW M,L A I U4

foHiUMt Manufaoiurera. UulltiBorv .11 d.

TO MAKE MONEY
HOW

Go to

Buchanan Bros.,

more, you oould not believe it. If you

eretoldthuj a ('olis cngiuo was in

rented tu move the machinery which

makes a single pin and after that is ol

oj further ue, what would you say? Can

it then be true that the soul of man will

live just long enough to find out that

thing to restore it. Wo drench it withH. T. T. BOSS,D for lo minutes, and it didn't seem to

move a muscle; then, to show that it was bucketful or two of water, and inslantly

the offuloont i,low will return in all itsthoroughly subdued, I went up and

placed my hand on its head.It ean du something and then be told i Brilliancy." New York Sun.

The first building erected in the United

States for the Federal government was

the United Statos Mint in Philadelphia.

Near Scdalia, Mo., recently, two col-

ored womeq wvte sc,en, ploughing. One

DENTIST,
Weldon, N. C.

"Office over Emry A Pierce'astore.
Now Try This.

that it shall never have an opportunity

to do this something? .

So odd an anomaly is beyond m cre
Mr. E. Hume Timber (wbo ha lonf

Wnhndlv treated bv the hanfflni om- -

"(t ;asi c,ist u tiulldo,;, and was

,ubilucil when it first came from the
foundry. While the speetatots were

laughing I sailed into my neighbor, de-

termined to whip him all around the

acted aa liorao an i the other held the It will cost you nothing and will
ta(tt) There, oononil m surely do you Rood, if you have a congldence. There is a p'Hilewt irony in the plough handles.

T. W. HARRIS, 0. D, 8, B&n tslry tnat. eiorioner a m(raio cold, or any trouble throat, chest
Bees are said to have sueh an antip

Hucklau'a Arnleaaialv,
statement that we no sooner gather our

aspirations together and act ouraelvt,!

itcrnlv to soiuo noble task than our day'i
athy to dark colored objects that black

block and up and down an alley, and you

see tho rosu't. I wish that you would
pour a pint of oil of sassafras down my

Tlit boat salvo Id the world far outs.
ehiekens have been stung to death while

the Jeweleis, and taey will tell yon just
how they do it, nnd rememlior, yen win da
it, too. Whon you are in their store don'a
liiil to look nrouml at their henntimlirtoell

of WATC1IKS, CLOCKS, WEDDING an

ENGAGEMENT liftJOS, ete. cto.

Then if yonr even awt tired and ncod somat
Classen, rrmenlKir yoa ean get fitted right
there, without ntra charge by a practical
optician.

BUCHANAN BliOS.,
MS Sycamore at , I'etnrsharg, Tat

oct. ID ly.

lungs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guarun.
teed to give relief, or moncv will be paid
back. Sufferers from la grppc found it

just the thing nod under its use had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a

bruiacj, Soros, ulocrs, salt rlicum, fever
white ones of the am brood were left neck.

untouched.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

A cream of tartar balioff powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest V. S. Gmwrnrnt Food Ktport,

Royal Bakina Powdm Co.,
106 Wall St,,N.Y.

The first apothecary shop in Germany

work is over, and we must lay aside the

tool and materials with which we know

we oan build.

Let us give an illustration. Yonder is

a vessel about to be launohed. The plan

has been carefully diawn by the archi- -

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,

corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively curea piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money refunded. Price 23 oenU per
boi. For Mle by WnCCohen.

sample bottle at our expense and learn

for yourself just how good a thing it is.

Trial bottle free at Win. Cohen 'a drng
tore. Large site 50o and f 1.00

wan opened in lUloat Frankfort
Berlin did not have one till

1488.

I&.THK Roanoke News and the At-

lanta Constitution one year for 1.50,

Subscribe at once.

Littleton, N. 0.
IWh Exlraoted without pain.


